Pasifika Festivals and Events

There are a number of Pasifika Festivals and Events held in Aotearoa New Zealand and they are a celebration of Pacific culture, language and heritage.

These Festivals allow the Ministry to further develop its presence and strengthened relationships with our local Pacific communities.

See below for a list of upcoming Festivals and Events for 2020. If you are aware of a festival or an event and we don't have it on our calendar please email contact@mpp.govt.nz (mailto:contact@mpp.govt.nz?subject=Pasifika%20Festivals)

Festival/Event

Wellington Pasifika Festival
(https://wellington.govt.nz/events/annual-events/summer-city/pasifika-festival)

Wellington Toloa Awards (young-people/toloa-programmes/)

Northland Pasifika Fusion Festival
(https://www.foundationnorth.org.nz/stories/people/pasifika-fusion-festival/)

Auckland Toloa Awards (young-people/toloa-programmes/)

Auckland Pasifika Festival
(https://www.aucklandnz.com/pasifika-festival)

Dates
Saturday 18 January 2020
Monday 24 February 2020
Saturday 29 February 2020
Monday 2 March 2020
Saturday 14 and Sunday 15 March 2020
Saturday 14 March 2020
Language, Culture And Identity

Back to Language, Culture And Identity (/language-culture-and-identity/)

- Pasifika Festivals and Events (/language-culture-and-identity/pasifika-festivals-and-events/)
- Kapasa (/language-culture-and-identity/kapasa/)
- Yavu (/language-culture-and-identity/yavu/)

How can we help?

- Education and Qualifications (/language-culture-and-identity/education-and-qualifications/)
- Employment and Entrepreneurship (/language-culture-and-identity/employment-and-entrepreneurship/)